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55”LCD HDTV

vizio’s 55” 120 hz 1080p lcd hdTv delivers full 1080p hd picture quality and superior audio quality at an amazing value. This 
flat screen full hd lcd hdTv features 120hz refresh rate, srs Truvolume™ and srs Trusurround hd™ audio for advanced virtual 
surround sound and three hdmi ports all while exceeding  energy sTar™ 4.1 guidelines to reduce energy consumption. 

TV SPECIFICATIONS
screen size 55”
diagonal viewable 54.64”

NET dImENSION (WxHxd)
product dimensions   52.13” x 34.44” x 13.15”
product weight   78.71 lbs
product dimensions without stand 52.13” x 32.56” x 4.95”
product weight without stand 67.88 lbs
shipping dimensions 56.38” x 40.74” x 16.69”
shipping weight 95.9 lbs

FEATURES
Tv Type ccfl
refresh rate 120hz
maximum resolution 1920 x 1080
dynamic contrast ratio 100,000:1
response Time 5ms
brightness 500 nits 
remote control Type ir
ambient light sensor yes
energy star Qualified energy star 4.0
power 155w
wall mount & screw size 400mm x 200mm,
  m8 x 1.25mm x 25mm 

CONNECTIONS
hdmi inputs 3
component video inputs 1
composite inputs 1 
rf antenna input 1
usb ports 1 (photo viewer)
pc input 1

AUdIO
optical digital audio out 1
number of speakers 2
watts / channel 10w 
surround / simulated surround srs Trusurround hd
sound leveler srs Truvolume

ON SCREEN dISPlAy lANgUAgE
english, spanish, french

mOdEl & UPC NUmbER
e550vl 845226003356 
e550vl-mX 845226003912
e550vl-ca 845226004032

WARRANTy 
1 year

3x

e550vl

 1080p – full hd resolution 
 120hz sps with smooth motion™

 srs TruvolumeTm and srs Trusurround hdTm audio  
 for advanced virtual surround sound 


